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IN THE KNOW
1.
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3.

Construction continues on the Meredith Drive half-diamond ramps
(pictured here, looking southeast). Construction is expected to be
complete in late 2020.
Urbandale now counts 27 new building investments since the unveiling
of the Urban Loop place branding in September 2017. See the updated
project map at www.urbandale.org/ULprojects
Interested in investing in the Urban Loop? Urbandale offers tax rebates
to individuals/entities constructing new Class A Office buildings. This
program helps encourage development of high-quality office space and
increases career opportunities in Urbandale. Learn more about assistance
and incentives at www.urbandale.org/econdev
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MEMBER TESTIMONIAL
“Shade Tree Auto joined the Urbandale chamber
as a small, unknown auto shop shortly after we
opened our doors 12 years ago. Despite the size of
the organization, we always felt welcomed at any of
the events we were able to attend. Over the years, I
found out that being a chamber member to attract
customers was only a fraction of the value of our
membership. We were introduced to businesses and
educational opportunities that helped us grow our
company, and peers that motivated us to become the
shop that we are today.”
Clint Dudley
Owner, Shade Tree Auto

A MINUTE WITH URBANDALE
MAYOR BOB ANDEWEG
Ask Bob Andeweg why he moved
to Urbandale in 1988, and he’ll tell
you about the quality housing. He’ll
mention that the city’s great people
are a key reason why he’s stayed here.
Then he might share his football story.
“I played offensive tackle on the
Pella High School football team, and
we lost our last game to Urbandale
High School,” said Andeweg, an
attorney with Nyemaster Goode, P.C.
who has served as Urbandale’s mayor
since 2005. “I joke this is my lifelong
quest to reclaim a victory.”
This time, victory means economic
development for Urbandale.
What traits do you believe a leader
needs to succeed?
Leaders listen. I learned this from
my mentor E.J. Giovannetti, who was
the mayor of Urbandale for 20 years.
His tremendous vision for the future
came from listening to lots of people.
What are Urbandale’s most important
business assets?
Our high-quality workforce is a
big plus. The city’s population has
nearly doubled from 1990, when
we had 23,500 residents, to nearly
45,000 residents today. Our location
at the crossroads of America also
gives businesses tremendous access
to growth opportunities.
If you could talk with a business’
investment committee about placing
a new building in Urbandale, what
should they know?
Urbandale
focuses
on
a
competitive tax rate and first-class

city services at the best possible cost.
This includes the Urban Loop, which
is the “front door” to Urbandale. This
strategic development area is all about
access, since interconnected traffic
routes make Urbandale the center of
opportunity for business investment.
Once a business locates in Urbandale,
we work with them to help them grow.
Why does economic development
matter to you?
If you’re not growing, you’re
falling behind. I saw this when my
dad ran his own small business
publishing a weekly advertising
shopper. I learned it as a kid when I
delivered papers for Dad and mowed
people’s lawns for $3 a yard. These
things taught me the importance of
working hard and delivering results
on time.
How do the Urbandale and Des Moines
metro economies work together?
We don’t try to poach businesses
from other parts of the metro.
Different communities have their
own strengths. We promote the
entire region.
What makes you proud of Urbandale?
The quality of life is great, thanks
to excellent schools and more than 50
miles of paved trails within the city. This
is also a close-knit community where
people still care about each other.
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SAVE THE DATE
JANUARY 25 Talk with Officials 10:30 – 12 p.m. | EJ Giovannetti Shelter in
Walker Johnston Park, Urbandale | No charge, open to the public
JANUARY 27 TRC Kick-Off | 2020 Sponsorships open for purchase
JANUARY 28 AM Exchange 7:30 – 8:30 a.m. | Image 360 | 8445 Hickman
Road | FREE, but we ask that you register
FEBRUARY 19 Membership Luncheon 11:15 – 1 p.m. | Johnny’s Italian
Steakhouse | 6075 Mills Civic Pkwy | Cost: $29 members/$39 general
admission

WELCOME NEW
CHAMBER MEMBERS
Active Wellness, Johnston
Arthur J. Gallagher, West Des Moines
Creative DSM | Digital & Social Marketing, Des Moines
Creative Transition Strategies, Urbandale
Heartland Payment Systems, West Des Moines
LivWell Seniors, Des Moines
Party on the Lake, Saylorville
ServiceMaster by Rice, Clive
Urban Nails, Urbandale
VitalPay, Urbandale

